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ROUGH DRAFT WINS 

Af:tar nearly four months or per
aistent effort, the Gl paper Rough Draft 
has succeeded in winning its right to con
duct open, public distribution at Ft Eust
is. 

The Ft Busti& brass had tried nwn
erous tactics in order to delay or defeat 
the request. (see J\lly 24 and Aug. 7 is
sues of !il. .f£!!.!!. Service.) This had in
cluded demanding to know the names of the 
editors and of the people who "'°~ld do the 
distributing, ln the hope that the paper 
would re£use to reveal the information and 
9.tv e the brass a pr ·etext for turni.ng down 
the request. 

But two f ormer Gis and their wives 
agreed to act as distributors and to be 
named in the request. :l'inally the brass 
caved in and granted permission for the 
current issue of the paper to be distrib
uted in front of the post theater between 
6 and 8 p.m. during the week of August 26. 
The letter granting perniissioh stated that 
separate requests would have to be sub 
mitted for each future issue. 

The victory at Fort Eustis is a 
mi~estone for the entire GI 1110vement. This 
is the first ti111e that a GI paper has been 
openly circulated on base with the permis
sion of the brass. (In July, formal per
misSion to distribute a papar at J;'t Hua
chuca. Ariz ~ , was granted, but the brass 
discharged tl)e distributor a day early and 
refused to allow him bac:Ji; on post -- see 
the Aug. 7 le.[~ Service.) It proves 
that it is possible to force the brass to 
respect the constitutional. rights of Gis . 

And the victo,:y at Ft Eustis sets 
a precedent that will m;>ke it harder for 
~he brass to refuse similar reguests at 
other bases. 

The GI Press Service is published 
bi-weekly 'by the Student .HobilizaUon com
nlittee to End the War in Vietnam, 1029 
Vermont. Ave. NW, rm 907, Wash., D,C. 20005. 

l\ny material may be used by GI pa
pers, with or without acknowledgment of 
the GI Press Service. Articles from ol::har 
publications and signed articles do not 
necessarily reflect the views of the GI 
Press Service or the SMC. 

GI DRIVEN TO SUl:CIDE BY VIETNAM &JCPERX:ENCES 

(Condensed from an art .icle in the 
August 17 Detroit~ ~-l 

Pvt James Humphrey Jr. ; who spent. 
a year retrieving and counting th!!- bodies 
of war dead in Vietnam, diod in the base
ment of his Detroit home last week. Bis 
fall\l.ly and fr iends say the war drove him 
to suicide. 

They say l:hat even th011gh Rlll\\phrey 
apent the last eight months of his li.fe at 
18876 Lumpkin, his mind and heart remained 
locked in a millta,:y prison in Vietnam. 

'l'hey say that 1£ they knew he had 
co die, Chey wiahea he would have been 
shot by a Vietcong bullet. Re would have 
been a hero that way. But his parents 
found him hanging from a pipe l.n their 
base:Q)0llt at 6:30 e.m. We<inesday. 

Humphrey enlisted in the Army on 
June 24, 1965 , because be was about to be 
drafted. 

Humphrey spent his first year 1n 
Vietnam as an assistant medic in the 128th 
Helicopte r Co. His j ob was to retrieve and 
count bodies. 

Be thought he would be , sent home 
ftom Vietnam after a year in combat . When 
he was not, be refused further action, got 
into a fight, and spent the second year of 
hi• Vietnam tour in a militaey prison . 

He was given a discharge "under 
conditions 1ess than honorab1-e, •• on Sept. 
23 , 1968, and returned home last October, 

BU mother said that her son 
started to die slowly soon after he re
turned home. 

Hwnphrey spent the last eight 

Gis are encouraged to submit ar
ticles for publication; names of GI auth
ors will not be used unless requested. 

Subs=iption rates: 
Free to GI papers 
Individual Gis - $1.06 per yea.r 
Civilians------ $5.00 per six months 

$8. 50 per year 

Editor Allen Myers 
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monthtl telling bis £amily and friend• a
bout the haunting faces of the dead men he 
picked up and loaded into helicopters. 

He told them how }ie picked up the 
arms ancl legs of friends be 'Went to boot 
camp With. 

Row he found one o! his best 
friends lying on the ground sttdling at him. 

HO'W he apolce to hi• friend and how 
his friend did not anB'Wer. 

flow he touched his friend and 
found him dead. 

lie told them ho'W he picked up 

VietnlllDeae children who were bu.med beyond 
recognition by napal:111. He told them that: 
the faces of the dead men he had to handle 
wouid not leave him alone. 

Pvt. Humphrey did not leave a note 
behind when he toolc hie Ufa. 

His mother recall• something he 
did the day before he died. 

"He never drw anything before. 
But Tuesday he spent a couple of hours 
drawi:ng pictures. He drew airplanes •hoot
ing at men with helmets on. He drew rock
ets through soldiers' heads. That' a when I 
knew for sure what wa.s really botl)erin .g 
him, u she said. 

Pl/ND PROBE RBACHES IN'l'O HIGH PIACES 

The re11euch by the S.cnate perman
ent i-rivestigat:1-ona subcofflOittoe into "mis
qse and mi,sapproprLaUon" o.f "millions 0£ 
dollars" of non-appropriated funds taken 
in by service clubs (see Aug. 21 issue 0£ 
GI l!.!!!!.! service) has begun to create some. 
fir(!\,!Qrks. 

On September 4, Carl C. T\.u'.ner was 
~orced by the NB<on administration to re
Si<;Jll his position as chief u.s. marshal. 
Prior ,to his appoLntment to that post, 
Turne,:, had been a major genexal and the 
/\rmy's provost marshal, in charge of all 
MPs. According to a Washington Post report 
September 5, "Turner w,as ordered to step 
down after disclosures that his name is 
going to figure prominently in Senate 
hearings scheduled to begin later this 
month." 

The next day. the ~ added that 
"the subcommittee's concern with the ser
vicemen's clubs has included cm investi
gations that reportedly we.re inh,l.b1ted by 
Tur.nor ... 

But the Senate subcommittee ap
pears to have turned up i .ntex-esting in£or
matJ,.on not only about officers. On Septem
ber 5, the aubconmittee head, Sen. John 
McClellan, announced that William o. Wool
dridga, tho first Sergeant Major of the 
Army, wouid probably be calle<l. to testify 
at the hearings. 

That evening, DoD made it known 
that Wooldridge's Distinguished Service 
Medal, awarded to him lut September, had 
been revoked. The Post stated that "the 
revocation - -- a rare action - was dated 

Aug. 18. This was six days after Defens~ 
Secretary -MolviJ> R. -Laird, pressing Penta
gon investigationa, publicly expressed 
d.eep concern about irreguleri tie• in the 
operation of of .ficer and non-commissioned 
officer clubs, and several months uter 
evidence of an unexplained Wooldridge role 
was discovered by subcommittee l11.veetiga
tors _" 

No longer smiling: Sgt. 
Maj. WLlliaDL Wooldridge, 
whose DSM w4a ..revoked. 

The Defense Department, in announ
cing its action, stated only that "inform
ation• indicated Wooldridge "did not 10erit 
the award." 

"However, several sources told The 
-Washington Poet that Wooldridge had a con
nection with c.J.up operations in 1964-65 at 
Fort Benning, Ga., and Augsburg, Germany. 

•These opera ·tions. which wa.ro a
mong several invest!gated by the Army's 
Criminal. Investigation Division, in con
nection wt.th procurement> and other activi
ties, brought to 11ght an unexplained 1ink 
between nlll!lerous non-ooJmdesionad offic
ers, including Woo1dr1dge, and anothar 
much-decorated so ·ldier, Maj. Oen. Carl c. 
Turner." 
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T!!Pl Em,~ KrLITARY 

(The fo1.lOW1.nl/ docUlll8nt., labelle<f 
•G2 Coanenta,• ia part of a briefing for 
oUicers a t Ft Ruelter. Al.a. While not in
tended for pw:,).ic ation 1;>y i~e author, we 
a.r-e reprinting it , ln orj!er to

1
ahow haW 

-11 the 'Arrtrf officialdom ie adapting to 
changing conditions and . learning to re
spect tJ\e individual GI as a citi2en with 
-au the rights guaranteea by the Oonatitu
tion.) 

M¥ conmenta ·concerning AWOL and 
Desertion are directed towaro an ' intelli
gence vl.ewpoint. 

The New 1'.,e.ft, i:he Cfld Left, Pac i - · 
fist, Anti-Vietnam !lnd racial <Jl'O';,pa' · ag:1.
tation and propaganda have contributed to 
desertions and AWOL'• ••.. 

Aleo, L can assure You that inter
nal iliasention (sic) is a contri'buti"llg 
.factor to AWOLa/Desertion, -and that -out
side i.nfluence ie pr111>Arily responsible 
for resistance in tl)a Arflt';/. The geograph
ieal location ot Po·rt Rucker 18 on the 
black side of tha ledger Bi.nee we find 
dissident activity 1110re prevalent in the 
more populous ateae. 

l!xperience shows that AJICL/l>!tser
tions in the l>,rmy are ~used in part by 
aubvarsive propaganda and aaeio t ance and 
inducement on the part of sub ve rsives both 
within and wi'thout the :11:rn!Y. I do not be
Ueve that Al!OLs/))esertion can 'be r ed uced. 
by added J.egitimate ,recreation al faoili
tiae or any other norse-maidµ,g and pamp
ering of- the ae,:viceman. 'l'he only prev en
tion for crime 18 punism,,ent, ap_propri a te 
punishlllent to h& sure, and appr opriate 
puniehlllent ie not an Article 15 or a sl ap 
on the wrist. What soldier wouldn't accept 
a ot,fO week restriction for three weelca on 
the lleaches at Panama CJ:ty? 

The surest way t-o prevent AWOllS/ 
Desertion 1a for the Commander to identify 
hie p.i,oBlem soldiers and i.nsu:re close mon
itoring of their donduct. co..,.,,.nders 
should be a l ert for -the following indicat
ora: 

a. Display of the -Pacifist _peace 
Sy,obollo. 

b. Subscription to, ,,ndjor. posses
sion of d18aident newspapars . 

c. Membership in, ana/or, support 
of New 'Left, pacUist, ant"l-Vietnam, com-

" munlat, and racial groups. 

These 11\llY h1dic;a",e t!U'-t tl)e iruii
vidu a-i. isuppori;e , catUJ.es whi ~ ,a,re not in 
the best interests of ru,tional securit;)'. 

During ~ e past year rr,y office has 
under:tajcen , invee~ i gatioRis of BOJ"' 1~ sol
diers Who chose to displ-ay the Paci.fiat 
Peace Sy\nbol on

0
their private automobiles. 

Thi a acUbn ;;as taken with full r10,a+i.za- . 
tion that the Pacifist Peace Symbol has 
been adopted by the l!"" Left, the di.ssi
dent elements of our colleges. and the 
communist front organ12ations whose de
clared mission is to use the military 
youth es pawns, to organize and direct 
dissident elements of the military ser
vices, i .. e .. , "RITA", "THE CLERK' S MAFIA", 
and Uke organizations. Display of the 
Paci'f:1.st l'eace Symbol is, in aln,ost every 
case, used to show ovm:t cOn-t.empt f .or law 
and o.t'der. and , :l.ndicates that th!S person 
cilsplaying such: symbols -:is anti.-military, 
anti-Vietnaitr , and anti ,-.eatablishment. In
vari~'bly. it is the "'pereon with chara9ter 
defects, the ~ pot-sn,oker, the amoral, -t;he 
immature and/or the _J.rresponsible <ilbo,dis
play this symbol. The 'PINJIS, -PUNKS & 
PDIPS ' 1 i £ you "'11 l. 

While the display- 0£ t:he symbol is 
not a baeie for a timted lnvest:iga.tion, 
or fla'l'Jfng-action under AR 600-31, it is 
eufffcient baa-19 for close ana continuous 
1110nitorinq - of -a sub j ect's conduct while he 
is at Fort Ru,cltex. In eac .h case, whare a 

) .. 
uu:c,111r. 
1il'r!C! ....... _ 

"0"".7"1ou tlon'I beli,o, 111 klllinJl- Hut!, \ ·0 11 111,y 
,<iig,ous or moral ol,jectinn '" /•r111g Jd//~11/" 

--
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dissident- ta identified, we have asked the 
s~Ject's coanancling officer and 11111118diate 
eup,u-vtsora to repo~ an~ intormation of 
an adverae µture which may. c9ma to tl'\eir 
attention concerning tbe aubject. our ef
forts have been rewarded w:Ltb fow, cliui 
d.ents discharged ,as undesirablaa , bl<> 
pl,aced in confinement , and the rea,a1nder 
111\lCh wiser for our association. 

It is reco ... ended that commander• 
maJce every effort to eliminate the diss i 
dent soldier by discharge as an undesir
able. The eliminated dissident-cannot 
therellftf!r influence othar l'Oldiers at 
Fort Rucker with b-:Le oratory 01: die tri.bu
tion of dissident propagan/ia .... 

'l'he GI :eress Service 1a pleased to 
announce thattheauthor of the above ar 
ticle has been chosen to recMVe our "Out
standing Character Defect of the Year A
ward, " He may claim it by writing to the 
Sil.. Press Service and id,entify :il\'l hi1118elf. 

The award coneiet.e of a 3-ioot i-n 
diameter brass peace symbol, inscribed 
With the motto: "Contempt for Law and Or
der# '" plus a one-year subacrlption to the 
GI .w!!.!. Service. 

flGIITING SUBIIBRSJON 

G-2 at Fort Rucker is not tM only 
dej,art:mant :Ln the Army that is doing its 
duty in keeping track of such subversive 
activities as reading, th .inking, etc. , 
which endanger the national security. 

The Fifth AIT Brigade at Pt Po:lk 
is a.lso d.ol.ng its paJ:t. '1'he Fifth Brigade 
"Command and Staff Meeti.ng- Notes• for May 
29 contain not only game like "The Brigade 
Commander would like to have the Ei'l'S 
aJ,eeves rolled up above the el.bow. • 'l'hey 
illao record the £act that "Mail from Swed
en encouraging soldiers to desert and go 
to SWoden has been found nn Pnat . M;:1"1.l 
clerks W:Lll note mail with foreign stamps 
and notify s-1. " 

There's just one BmAll detail "that 
bothers us. we'd al.ways thought it- was an 
Ame~ican tradition that Ii/hat a person got 
in the mall was his own business. we won
der if G-2 at Fort Rucker would consider 

' violating that tradition as "conteropt for 
law and order. •• ...1 

LITERATURE SHAKES UP MARINE BRASS 

by an active-duty Marine 

'l'he first GI mov-nt activity hi.t 
the MAJ:ine Corpe Air Station at ~-. Ad .
zona, over the L11bor Day weekend. Saver&.l 
hundred reprints of an article by .Robert 
Sherrill which appeared in the New 12!!£ 
.I!!!!!!! Macrazine of May 18, 1969, were dle
trJ.buted in the barrack• o~ Mariru, 'rrain
ing Group 10. 

Entitled •xuat the eitizen Give Up 
His Civil .Li'be.rtie■ llhen ae Joins the Ar
my?", the IIX'ticle Le a fair and comprehen
sive look at dissent 1n the a%1!Mld forces , 
and dea.lli at great length 'with the cue of 
the Fort Jackson 8. 

'l'he az-j:ial11 w:u accompanied by an 
in:formation a))eet with the names and ad
d.reseea of several GI papers, and an invi 
tation to Join the American Serviceman•• 
uni.on. 

Need.leas to eay, this unheard of 
"subversive activ.J,ty• 'J:)rought on the 
-friendly local ONI and CID boys. llowever, 
thei~ bumbling investigative efforts 
failed to unearth the perpetrators of the 
dastardly d&ed. 

---------------------Mail to: SMC, 1029 Vermont Ave. NW, room 
907, Washington, D.c. 20005 

__ (GIB) Enclosed is $1.00 for a one-year 
subscription. 
(Civiliana) Enclosed is $5.00 for a 
si.x-month subscription. 
(CivWans} Enolo11ed is $8.50 for a 
one-year s.ubsc.riptlon. 

_ Eni:iose4 1.8 a cont.;ibution of $'........ __ _ 

Sez.-.. t,to •. _______________ _ 

AddroH, _____ ....:,:. ______ -':--:--,----'-

Zip, _ _ _ ___ _ ETS, _ __ _ ____ _ _ 

(Overseas subs, ri>Clude an addi.t-:Lonal $4 
on six~month aub or $8 on one-year sub i 'f , 
you wish copies sent by air mal,l. Thi s 
does !!2!. apl>lY t11 servi~emen with an APO 
or FPO mailing address.) 



Wr'l'IIDRAWAL TBB BARD WAY 

After reports began appear1.ng 111 
the preee, and quesUon_e were raised in 
Congress, about the fact that Nixon's tok
en w1.thdrawa.l. wu turn:J.ng out to be a 
slight increase 1n the level of American 
forces, the adlll1.ni.stration was forced to 
~ through with the farce and actually re
move a few troops. 

T.tte possibility remains, however , 
that even then the withdrawal, insignifi
cant as it was, consisted primarily of 
juggling f1gui:es, The August 27 Waah1.nq~on 
~ reported that on Aug. 21 the troop 
level was S26,500, and that on Aug. 26 
"23,000 of the 25,000 m<!n had been w1 th
drawn." 

Six days later, the K2!!!, reported 
that "the last contingent left Thursda ~ ·" 
(l\ug. 28) • A<:cording to the Pentagon, thi.s 
reduced the number of Amor1.cans in Vietnam, 
not to 524,500, as one would expect, but 
to 511,800, 12,700 troops tl'tua seem to 
have disappeared betwe .en Aug. 21 and l\ug. 
28 . 

We can think of only three ways to 
account for these 12,700 missing troops: 

1. Between Aug. 21 and A~g. 26, 
the date on which 2, 000 troops rema1.nod t:o 
be withdrawn, 12,700 troops were pulled 
out without the press noting the fact. 

Penta9<>D Ar1.thmetic 

526, 500 troops in VN on August 21. 
2.000 troops withdrawn l\ug. 21:-28. 

511,800 troops in VN on August 28. 

The difference between 524,500 and 
511,800 is 12,700 troops, roughl.y an 
entire ell.vision, whlch the Pentagon 
seems to have miapl-aced somewhere. A:ny
one knowing the whereabouts of the 
m1ss1.ng troops is urged to inform the 
Pentagon immediately. 

This seems a Uttle unlikely, in fact, 
during this peri.oq the ~ ~ Times 
thought tho withdrawill. of only 300 meml:>ers 
of the Ninth Infantry Di.vision signif1.cant 
enough to :run a picture of it. lt appears 
therefore tbet only a small fraction of 
the 12,700 coul.d be accounted for in thie 
way. 

2. Troops sent home after finish
ing theh: normal tour of duty between Aug. 

21 and 28 were not replaced. But problems 
arise with thie explanation as well.. With 
a one-year tour of duty, an average of 
10,000 troops would leave eaoh week. Evon 
if absolutely no troops at all arrived in 
Vietnam during tl'te week in question -- an 
unlikely, not to say 1.mpossible, event -
this explanation would sti.11 leave 2, 700 
troops unaccounted for. 

3. The Pentagon is ly ·ing about the 
nwnber of American troops in Vietnam. 

But rather than suggest that any 
p,u,t of the government would delll>erately 
mislead the 1\merican public, let's take 
the Pentagon at its Word and say that 
there are now 25.000 fewer troops in Viet
nam than there were J\,ne 8, when Ni1<0n 
fi.rst announced the withdrawal plans. 

The Hard Way 

2,270 ~t deaths, June 8 - Aug. 30 
454 non-combat deaths 

8,309 wounds requiring hospital oare 
8,336 wounds not requ1r1.ng hosp1ta:t 

care 
3,314 (est.) non-combat injuries and 
___ illnesses 
22,G83 deaths, wounds, injuries and 

illnesses, or 91% of the an
nounced withdrawal of 25,000. 

This brings up some other stat.I.st
ies whlch .relate to the withdrawal. From 
figures supplied by the l'en.tagon, we get 
the following £act& on An>er1can casualties 
for the period from June B to August 30, 
i.e. , the pt>riod in which the wi. thdrawal 
took place, 2,270 Americans were j<illed 1n 
action and 16,64S were wounded- During the 
same period, there were 454 "non-combat" 
deaths. Tha Pentagon claims not to have 
any figures on non-combat injuries and 
illnesses, but 1£ we assume that they oc
cured at the same ratio as that of combat 
wounds to c0111bat deaths, we get an aat1-
aiate of 3314- non-combat injuries and ill
nasses-

Adding together these figures, 
which represent the total number of Amer1-
can_s killed or physically harmed because 
of their presence in ~ietnam, we get a 
total of 22,683 -- remarkably close to the 
size of the withdrawal. 

Close enougb, 1n fact, to raise 
questions as to just what the. admi.nistra-
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tion has J.n mit1d wben they hint about fur
ther reductions. 

What these figures make o;ryat.al 
clear is that Nixon's token withdrawals 
won't save the- lives of American GI:s; the 
only way to do that 1s to bring ALL the 
troops home NOW. 

BJl.!IGG Gl 'S SC8EDULE DEMON&TRI\TlON 

Ft Bragg Grs United Against tho 
war will hold an antiwar demonstration O~t. 
l l at which Donald Duncan will be the fea
tured speaker. A request has ooen made to 
hold the demonstration on post;~~ refused, 
the action will take place in Fayetville. 

MA!tINE Bl!ASS orS/\RMS THE TROOPS 

('l'he following is from a letter 
written at MCAS Chercy Point, N.C. Sep. 7.) 

The big thing is what has changed 
at Cherey Point since the bust at Lejeune 
a while ago. Since the bad scene at Le
jeune and since gear started coming up 
missing from our armories (fragme-ntation 
and gas grenades, ri~les, machine 9UJU1) 
this base has gone up tight: riot control 
squads are on alert for duty 24 hours a 
day, riot control training has been accel
erated, On several occasions unit$ have 
been kept on base over the weekend to en
sure sufficient troops would be here 
should trouble start, all units nave been 
orde-red to turn in their gas masks so that 
now only riot control personnel have them. 

One weoke.nd when rumors were fly
ing, we were ordered -to turn even our 
rif l es in to the arn1ory. (rn the Marines a 
man 19 never, never separated from his 
rif1t,l 'l'he squadron c.o. called a forma
tion and informed us that any man who 
failed to turn in bis rifle by 1630 Friday 
would be facing a special court martlal at 
0800 Monday. Since then we've been allowed 
to draw our rifles only for squadron 
drills or for cleaning. 

So they've disanoed us, taken away 
our gas masks, banned all gathorin<js, put 

us on riot control alert and generally 
convinced us that their scared stiff. The 
Co,,,mandant has assured us that trouble is 
only rumor, and the whole scene 111ay blow 
up in our faces any ti.me! 

l\bout Aug. 25th, the Brothers neld 
a big get-together at the PX at noon just 
to see how the brass would take it. No vi
olence was intended, no s_peeches were made, 
no signs were carried, no nothing except 
fifty to a hundred Brothers standing a
round rapping. The place was inaediately 
crawling with officers, NCOs, M.Ps, ems, 
ONrs, everything short of- John Wayne him
self. The gathe-ring was ordered to di s
perse. lt did. Some then went over to the 
snack bar -- and again were ordered to 
disperse. So some went to their barracks 
and sat on the porch a~ a..qa::1.n 'Were order
ed to move on! Not once did they disol)ey 
an order, become violent, or break some 
holy regulation, but because thoy we.re 
black and in a group, the brass hit the 
panic button. 

SUch is the level of understanding 
-1n tho Marine Corps thi!J beautiful Sunday 
,afternoon. 

Peace to you all and see you in 
o.c. November 15. 

D.C. GY'S PLANNING FOR NOIIRMBER lS 

On September 7, G:rs from four dif
ferent posts in the Washington area Dl8t to 
oogin planning how to build Gr participa
tion in the Novembe-r 15 demonstration. 'l'he 
meeting was called by the pa.per QE!!!!. 
Sights. 

The group decided to try to in
volve all the papers and GI groups in the 
area in bU1lding the November 15 action. A 
p!lrty, tentatively set for Octobe-r 11, was 
projected as one way of getting the word 
out to larger numbers of Grs. Plans were 
also considered for advertising in the 

Washington underground press , whioh is 
read by many Gla. 

The Grs decided to adopt the name 
"GJ: Mobilization Committee" and to hold 
weekly meetings open to any interested 
serviceman. 'l'hese meetings Will be every 
Sunday at l • p.m. in the SMC office at 1029 
Vermont Ave. NW, room 907. 

it. 
Crime wouldn • t pay if the Army ran 

-- ~ Briefs 
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JILIICII: GI' 6 511'.AGB ANT!Wll DE.l«>NSTAATION 
IN VI:E'.l'NNI 

(LNS) -- More than 100 black GI& 
staged an antiwar protest Jilly 30 in the 
port base of Qui Nhon, in Kinh Hoa prov
ince, according to a repo.rt by the Libera
tion Presa Agency of South Vie tn8JII. 

'l'he report, as transmitted by 
Prensa Latina, said that the men ll\llr"1>ed 
from one end of the base to the other and 
aiao marched on the J.ocaJ. airport. They 
reportedl.y "shouted slogans demaodJ..ng 
peace, the end of the U.S. aggression in 
Vietnam and the illlllediate withdrawaJ. of 
the 0,6. troopS. '' 

lit the airport, the black GIB bat
tled 1<1th cops Wbo tried to stop the dem
onstr ation. 

SUPPORT 
l'REEDOM 
OF SPEECH: 
SUBSCRIBE 
TO llOUR 
LOCl\L GI 
llllTIWAR 
NE\lSP.APER 
(see back 
page for 
listings) 

.REOOHM§NDED 

The September i .ssue of Ramparts 
contains an article bj( Donald Duncan en
titled •The Prisoner ." It is the story of 
ssg George E. Smith, who• was captured by 
the Viet Cong in November of 1~63 and re
leased cwo years later. 

The article describes the way 
Smith was treated both during the two 
years h.o was a prisoner aad after his re-
lease - in some :respects, the Viet Cong 
treated him better than the U.S. Army did, 

Because Smith had announced his 
oppositio n to the war , the l\nny held him 
incommunicado for three months, threatened 
to co11rt-marlial him for "aiding the en.e
my, •and.finally intimidated him_ i nto ac
cepting a less-than-honorable discharge, 

In order to be discharged -- more 
than 2 years after his nomal discharge 
date - SmH:b was required to 5.ign a prom
ise not to reveal certain information . 
Mil itary secrets? Reu:dly: he was told to 
keep silent about the fact that be hSd 
been given Red cross pac'ka .ges and a special 
din1>er at Christmas during the time be was 
a p~isoner oL war: 

Duncan 1 s article i1i based on an 
interview with Smith. It eontains a great 
deal of info ,:maUon 1<bout the treatment 
o.f l\mericans capt11red in Vietnam and is at 
the same time a good expese of the A.rmy' s 
attempts to keep the tr,,th from the public. 

Gis Who don't think their right of 
rree speech is being violated probab ly 
don't have anything to say anyway. 

-- Youx Milit"Ff Left 

THOSE WONDERFUL M-16 'S 

We have occasionally reported ~n
cidents (see issues #l, 2 & SJ which indi
cated that the Air Forca brasi, is anything 
but hawk-eyed when it comes to catching 
defects built into their muJ.ti-million 
dollar playthings by careless manufactur
ers. 

But we wouldn't want our ~eaders 
to get the idea that the l\ir Force gener
als have a monopoly on this sort of boon
dog-1lin9, a.lthou9"h they do get a sort of 
head start on generals in the other ser
vices because of the Air Force's greater 
preoccupation with expensive new gadgetry. 

But the Army haJ!I shown ~ecently 

that it is strug g l ing to catch up With the 
Air Force in this field. It recently re
leal!!ed a fact sheet revealing that it had 
l>een forced to •top accepting M-16 :rifles 
from a producer one day after a major gen
eral had told a House subcommittee that 
the company's weapons were "of a very fine 
quality •• 

On July 9, Maj. Gen. Walter J. 
Woolwina testified that everything was 
j111Jt fine with the M-16 's built by the 
Barrington & Richardson company of worces
te,:, Maas. Tbe next. day, the l\rmy began 
rejecting a total of 5,000 of the rifles 
because they had defective bolts and car
riers, improper lubrication, "-1\d could not 
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meet accuracy and endurance tests. on JuJ.y 
2S, the Army refused l:O accept any n,ore ol 
t:he company's rifles at all, because of 
.. d..ucrepanciea" discovered during e-valua
tion of the weapon. 

"'The contractor, "' said the Amy 
fadt 11heet, "wae not comply.ing with the 
contractually prescribed quality usurance 
p.rogram." 

When Harr:1.ngton & Richardson were 
awarded -the contract last yeu, the- Army 
.rejected the bids of two other companies 
which were ~4.7 and 5 million lower than 
llarrin,;ton & Richardson's. 'l'he Justif i ca 
tion offered was that the two lower-biddin g 
companies were allegedly unable to produce 
the M-16's as rapidly as the Arl!IY wanted 
them. The Arnr,r now acknowledges that Bar
rington & Richardson will be at J.east a 
month J.ate in filling the order. 

----_ff 

..... __ _ 

l'llLITARY HIDING DEFECTS IN M-16 RIFLE 

(Reprinted from Jack Anderson's 
"Washington Mer-ry-Go-Round "' column in the 
Sep. 5 Washington !!2!!.J..) 

The l\.rmy has suppressed the full 
facts about defects in the M-16 riile, 
which has been jamming on our soldiers in 
combat. 

This is revealed in confide11tial 
Army documents, which dispute the offic i al 
"'1Qrd put out to Congrcas, the press and 
tho public. For two years, the Anny has 
been . saying that th .e fundamental defect 
was the soldier himself. 

"There's nothing wrong with the 
M-16," an Army spokesman told this column 
just this week~ "rf a man doesn't keep his 
weapon clean, it won't fire." 

This is not quite the whole truth. 
.tn ea r ly 1967, reports began filtering out 
of Vietnam that the M-16 was displaying a 
f.atal tendency to Jam in combat . Congress 
heard military leaders and firearms ex
perts testify that j amming was caused by 
bat ·tle stress, broken parts, faulty e.mmu
nitioh and plain dirt. 

A aubeom,ittee headed by Rep. 
Richard lchord (D-Mo.) determined that the 
gunpowder being used in the 22-caliber 
cartridge was woeful l y deficient. Re ac
cused the Army of action that "borders on 

criminal negl i gence , • 

Still the Army insisted that the 
M-16 was the best individual weapon ever 
used by the cr.s. soldier, i f only ne would 
keep it properly cleaned and oiled. 

confidential l\rmY reperts dis
close , ho,..,ver , that the maJ.functionin g 
H-16 has shown a t endency , ~nder cart.ai.n 
condi t ions, to e:orrode - a process the 
Army calls "exfollat i on." This, in lay 
men· s terms . means that the aluminum parts 
of the lightweight r i fle tend to "rust" or 
"rot" away in tiny slivers, leaving de
pressions, cracks and gaping holes - - fre
quently in the essential movi ng parts o f 
the weapon. 

One ~nny study of 200 rifles show
ed that "10 per oent of the r.ifles in t:he 
northern part 11 of South Vietnam and ••so 
per cent of the r i f l es in the southern 
part exhibi.ted some degroe of exfoliaUon . " 
The oonfi.dential documen t s make quite 
clear that the southern-baaed soldiers 
aren't merely more can-eless but that the 
M-l6s are subject to great.er "exfoliation" 
in the nwnid and salty environment of the 
.Delta region. 

Army experts not only have been 
aware of this trouble but have been trying 
to cure i t. for more thart two yea.rs. The 
latest Army study of "exfol i ation" was 
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completed llB recently as Aug. 15. Yet one 
confidential document declares flatly that 
11no cure for the problem has been found.,. 

'J'he accumulation ot sn,all defects 
in the M-16 add up to one inescapable con
clusion. Although the weapon was purchased 
to solve the special 2roble~s of close - in 
combat in Vietnaiq, it is basically not re
liable for jungle warfare . 

As a result of the rifle's erratic 
--performance, u.s. combat soldiers in a 
firefight will throw down their M-16s and 
pick up any AX-47 rifles that the ragtag 
Viet Cong abandon on the battlefield. 

Of£icia11y, the Azmry fo rb i ds Gt s 
to c,u;ry the AJ<-47, but, unofficially, Ar
my instructors t;each the troops how to 
ha.ndle the "'8apon. For the sturdy, Soviet
made AK-47 will function even when rusted 
and caked with jungle mud. 

':\'he basic rights to the M-16 are 
owned by Colt I:ndustriea Which, for a 

$4.5 million consideration from the tax
payers, agreed to allow other companies to 
help produce the controversial rifle. Al-
11\0St 1.5 million M-16s have been purchased, 
all susceptible to corrosion. 

Since Colt encp.neers have failed to 
come up with a solution, tl>e P.rmy is now 
preparing to send "repair !<its" to o.s. 
units in Vietnam. In the guerrilla-infest
ed jungles all over Vietnam, the battle
beleaguered soldier will be expected to 
consult his amended manual, TM 9-1005-249-
34, and to salect one of three procedures 
for repairing his weaPQn, 

I£ "filler is needed to patch 
_bo.1e& or era .Ck.If ..ln c:ti. the4 uppur o.r 1owu.r 
receiver areas II of his M-16. fOr example, 
the soldier will select "Procedure B." 

And while the soldier is so deeply 
involved 1n all these complexities of mod
ern American technology, the rusty 1\l<-47s 
will be £iring away all around him. 

'1'IIE .MEANDIG OF COMPANY A 

President Nixon is sitting on a 
powder l<eg. That was the inesaapable con
clusion August 24 Wben the troops of Com
pany A of the 3rd Battalion, 21st Infant
ry, refused to repeat their experience of 
the preceding five days by risking their 
lives again in a senseless attempt to 
reach a downed helicopter. (See the previ
ous issue of GI ~ Service,) 

'!'his is not the first ti1t1e such an 
incident has occurred. James Sterba in the 
August 29 New~ '.!'.i:!!!!!!!. reported, "Sever
al of the marines and infantryman here (in 
Qietnam) said they had seen incidents in 
Which soldiers. • • temporarily refu .sed to 
continue. Generally, they said, the reluc
tant troops, like those of Company A, ,;o 
back into battle after pep talks." 

The significance of the event lies 
not in the specific action taken by the 
weary troops of Company~. but in what 
that action reveals about tho state of 
mind of the Ameriaan troop8 1n Vietnaxn. lt 
shows that llmer1can Gl& know they are 
rtsl<ing their lives in a cause that s i mply 
is not worth it. 

James Reston wrote in his column 
August 27: "Battles for bunkers in the 
son gchang Valley are tactical moves in the 

Pre~ident's strategy of retTeat. He is 
asking Company A to fight for time tone
gotiate a settlement with Hanoi that will 
save his fa .ce but may vary well lose their 
lives. He is also carrying on the battle 
in the belief , or pretense , that the south 
Vietnamese will really 1>e able to de£end 
their country and our democratic object
ives (sic) when we withdraw, and even his 
own genera1s don't believe tho South Viet
namese will do it. It ls a typical politi
cal s·trategy and the really surprising 
thing is that there have l:>een so tew men, 
like the tattered remnant-a of Company A, 
wbo have refused to die for it. 

"At some point, the President is 
going to have to recognize that there is a 
fundamental difference between his policy 
of withdrawing gracefully from the war, 
and ending the war. 'l')\e difference between 
what is graceful and what is decisive in 
end i ng the war 18 a great ~many lives of 
young men like the men in Company A ...• " 
(emphasis added) 

lt would 1>e difficult to put the 
matter more alearly. Nixon i s sacrificing 
American lives for the sal<e of "saving 
face,• and is doing so only because he 
thinks he can get away with it. 
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But the American people, 1nolud1ng 
Gis, are getting fed up with Nixon's games, 
And tha more people that turn out November 
15 to tell him ao, tho sooner Nixon wi ll 
be forced to atop playing with human life 
and bring -all the troops home. 

THE OPTIMIST 

It happened last .nnuary, but we 
think it' e worth repeating. At the inauga
ration festiv1tie~. President Nixon ob
served that the Guy Lombardo orchestra was 
playing, and that be and Mrs. Nixon had 
celebrated the end of World Warn 24 
years etlJ'li<>r by dancing ta Lombardo's mu
sic. 

''Guy Lombardo has lasted this 
locng, • Nixon remarked, according to the 
January 21 ~~Times. "I hope we're 
dancing to his music when we end the next 
wax. 11 

FORT JACKSON GI SHIPPED OU'l' IN CAAINS 

A member of the Committee of Ft 
Jackson Conscientious Objectors (see ~e 
previous issue o.f the g ~ Service) 
w,19 sent to Ft Lowis in chains September 2 
by order of the post co .... ander, General 
"Zap zap" HOllingsworth. 

'l'h.e second application of PVt 
Laurence Svirchev for discharge as a CO 
had been turned down on August 2S. But the 
Army, knowin'g that Svi:rchev '·s lawyer 
planned to file for a writ of habeas cor
pus in this event , waited unti1 late Fri
day, August 29, to bell Svirahev the news. 
Because it was then the ho~iday weekend, 
his 1awyer was unable to get the writ 
signed by a judge. 

.A.t l a. ,n. on August JO, the Army 
cut orders reguiri.ng Svirchev to be at Ft 
Lewis by noon on ~nday, Sep. l. The, same 
day, Svirahev re-submitted h.l.s CO applica
tion, basing it on the First Ametl<:buent 
guarantee of freedom of: religion. (His 
eai.lier application was turned down on the 
grounds that he was not a menaber of an or
ganized religion.) 

.A.t noon September l, SVcirchev 
turned bimsel.f Ln to th~ Ft ,T~c 'kctnn i,,.."_ 
voet Marshal, declaring that the order for 
him to ship to Ft Lewis was illegal. The 
next day, Gen. Hollingsworth issued an or-

President Strangelo¥e has already dectded 
how he'll c~lebrate the end o~ World War 
2.95. 

der to get Sv:i:rchev off Ft Jlt.okson within 
a,n ho~. Svirc:hev was then put tn chains 
and carried aboard a piane which took him 
to Ft Lewis. 

Meanwhile, his lawyer has appealed 
\;.o ~ho cou..a; \.. Q'.£: ru.'l..-.1..a."'Y "'.}tr"t;JO..l.tt i:o:r " ro
straining order, a writ of habeas corpus, 
and a declaratory Ju dg,qent that Svirchev 
should be discharged as a CO. 
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GI'S ORG!INIZING AT f'ORl' BllISS 

Antiwar ors •tationed ~t Ft Bliss, 
Texas, have formed an organ12ation called 
Gie for Peace. The group is described by 
it. menl>ere as a "broadly based coalition 
of l,'t Bliss eoldiera who ara conc ,ernod a
lx>ut eoclal inju s tice, the Vietnam war and 
the increaeing milit:airization 0£ American 
eociety, • 

The stated position of the organi-
ation i• that it is an "!lbove-board, non

violent movamont, '' Paui Nevins, a member 
of the steering coamittee ,, deacribee the 
philosophy of Gis for Peace: "What we are 
.,.king for is our rtghta, We still believe 
that lluer i can society can be Iaclically 
tranaformBd for the better through non-vi 
olent action, As every aoldier knows, Am
erica baa witnessed too tm1~h violence. We 
desperately need a peaceful alternative.• 

GI• for Peace ;La seeldn9 congres
sional. and federal court 1ntervention to 
blook attempts by the Army to get rid of 
Pfc. Gene koffki._n, a member of the group's 
steering coaaittee, by shipping him to 
Vietnam, 

Since last Xebruar:y, the Army hall 
been trying to sand Kofflcin to Vietnam in 
spite of the fact that he su£fers from 

MORE ON PLANS FOR NOVEMBER 15 

The working co11111;Lttee for tbe Nov-
6aiber l5 mass da1110netrat;Lon in Washington 
met on Auguet 26, and, &1110ng other matters , 
decided to ask demonstrators to begin as
sembling at~ a,m. on Novelllber 15. The as
sembly ~•a w1ll be :the lllilll illll!\ecUately 
to the west of the capitol. (In issue #5, 
...., report8'5 inco=ec tly that the assembly 
area would be between the Washington Mon
un,ent and the Lincoln Memorial.) 

Th• first contingents, from cities 
close to Washington, will step off at ll 
a.m., with other groups following as thay 
arriv e . The march will be up Pennsylvania 
Avenue to the White Rouse. A rally with 
speakers ijnd enterta:l,nmell.t wUl follow. 

Response from around the ~ountxy 
to p lans for the November lS action is 
be.tte,;. than it hiljl been for any preceding 
W!l""n·st,ration, The No.,embe.r 15 March to 
BringHl}l the 'llroo;,s HOme Now could be the 
bi9 9C!!l.l-_yat. GIB shoqld plan to turn out 
with civilians and-help tell Nixon ."hat we 
al l want. 

narcolepay (alee; p;u:alysis). 

When senatQ,: AJ,an ci;an13ton of Cal
ifornia inq;uireq !lbout the ma.tter, the Ft 
Bl;!.sa lldjutant General promised that l(off
kin would be removed from the Vietnam levy 
and that medical board proceedings would 
be held to determine his fitness to remain 
in the service. 

Figuring that ove,:ything "as now 
swept safely back under the rug, the J;'t 
Bliss brass then ignored their promise to 
Cranston and on August 9 ordered Koffldn 
to report to Ft LeWis August 18 for embar
kation to Vietnam. 

Gie for Peace contacted the Ameri
can Civil Libe~es Union and Cranston, 
and on Au911at 13 the Arft\Y began to retreat 
a little, by granting Koffkin a. five week 
extension of his reporting date. 

NOBODY LOVES OUR POISON GAS 

"Should the. American Government, 
in the further process of the inner Ameri
can treatment 0£ -this question, come to 
the conclusion that witharewal of th& Am
erican supplies- of chemical weapons £rom 
the Federal Republic of Germany was desir
able, I would have nothing against it. 
Such an l\merican decision would certainly 
not endanger our security, I don't need to 
make n,yaelr plainer.• 

- West German Foreign Minister 
Will y Brandt, Sep , 2, 1969 

hl'MtlltEIWlCATP£<HE, 
1'Vl'#olY:'ltlJ l)ON'f u,o,,i 
µ1<r A ~CAL .f 

It:,. 

reprinted from Bead-On! Wiah 
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lll!W JJRSBY RBTIRBD C $49 "P:I•Jn 11 LATER) 

(Reprinted frOl'Q Art ~ .Chjijlld. s 
colµmn i ~ th~ Sep. '\ Washington Post.) 

Tl,e decisi9n to _put the IJru.ted 
States battleshi.P New Je,rsey b&ok into 
mothballs caused hardly ·a ripple l;n this 
countey. It -was as if POb9dY c,u:ed. 

But I want t o r ·eport that a f- of 
us cared, al!,d when J: re¥! Secretary of De
fen_se Melvin a. Lai.rd •s decision to ""tire 
the New Jersey after its brief sail off 
the coast. of Vietnam I was heartbroken. 

' It seems u J.f !,t wa11 only yj!ster -
day the Navy announced it was taking the 
New Jersey out of- mothballs and refitting 
her to f ,1ght the Vietcong. Like most pat
riot,1c Americans 11\Y hea,rt lept at the 
news.. l\lth.ough. it wow.d cost $25 milU o n
to get b,er back i.lµo £ig4ti;,g shape, sure 
ly, J: tho\lght, ;u, did. so ~ny others, it 
would be a ch""-P ,price t.o j,a.y to end the 
wa:r. 

For who could dqubt that 01>ce t.l).e 
Nor.th Vietn .amese generals heard that the 
United States was sending a battleship to 
Vietnam to b last the Commie.s out of their 
caves. the ene111Y woul d have to .fold up and 
go back to Hanoi. 

· Eveq- day ,-.I watched n8l"B of the 
New Jarsciy ' a progress . '!'he llavy seemed to 
be. put.ting · all its public relations mar
bles on the New Jersey going ba<;J< to wai, 

and as eaCh 16- i nch gun was readied for 
aetlon, the excitement mounted, 

There vas even a struggle for com
mand of the irew Jersey. A bright Navy cap
tain on hip way up made the mistake of de
fending a l i eutenant conmander on hi s way 
out in the Navy and .found himsel.f out too . 
T.he Navy was detennined to nave only its 
most obedient servants take the New Jersey 
back into battle. 

'!'he big day came when the New Jer
sey liad her last mothball ~ eoioved. And as 
she sailed down the rlver, -f1reboats sent 
up geysers of water, ships hooted "bon 
voyage" anq crowds lined the shores wavin .g 
he.r on ho.r way. 

t'or the .f i r -at rt:me the united 
States had the .feeling that things would 
eoon be. going wel l i n Vie.tnam . 

The goUath steamed out to sea. As 
soon as it arrived off North Vietnam it 

st arted _fLring _ f8 million;worth of ill!l!luni
tion into tl)e jungle~ •• 

For 31 days the New Jersey lobbe d.,; 
i ts shells into the North. Then President 
JQ!mson 9-e~ided to halt the bombing of . 
North Vietna111 and. the New J~raey pulled 
out . It stayed in the area for - about she 
months, using up another $S million in op 
erating .funds, but. somehow the. llavy. which 
originally had gott e n our hopes up, gave , 
out ve ,ry little information on what the 
battleshi;p was doi:ng. 

Bl ghteen months and $40 million 
later , the New Jersey was brought back to 
port to be put in. mociwail.4, Lt didn • t 
&eem possible for t:hoae of us ~bo bad such 
a stro11g rq,otlng interest. . 1n the ab,ip that 
th e... New Je~sey I s tour of d~ty ,.,as ove.r . 

After all, tile war was still going 
on, Paris was stalemated and a.anoi wasn't 
g i ving an inch . 

Jlut. then tha Navy explained i t 
all. The II~ Jersey, according to offici a l 
sources, had accomplished. i ts mission. 

Wl\at miss~~ ~ mission was fo;r 
t he ll'ew -JerBey to be demothballed, ·sen.t to 
VJ..etnam, l<>b $8 lf\1ll1on. worth of ah,e.l ls 
and then be mot.bl>all:_ed again. 

l\nd for all this ~t o nly · cost the 
l::axf!ayer $40 million . 'l'hat is why 1: have 
been upset that thexe has been no fan.farl! 
fhat the New Jersey is being deooam1sioned . 

Bvery,pne a1ways seelll8 to be cbeer
ing when a ba ttleshl.p is sent to sea, but 
where arc the ila9Wavei;s when.. she I s -tied 
up and covered "1:tth grealfe and canvas? Un
Uke most people, I ' m not writing- the bat
tleship o f f. You neyer oan , tell when the 
war starts going badly aga,,in and for an
other $25 milllon we get the Ne,i Jersey 
to go back to sea. 

NllSl!VJI,L" GI:' S i>.ND '{E'llS ,ORGIUUZING 

A ~cent oo-unication informs us 
tha t tl)e -iiashville chapter of- GI-s and vet
erans for Peace is now J.:n: the- process 6f 
be i ng organize d . And Gis interes t ed in 
joining, or in learning mor e aboQt the or
ganization, should write to OWal")e l<nox or 
Gis & Ve ts for Paacl!c, both at the same ad
dress, P.O. Box 1413, Nashv -il.le, 'l'ennessee 
37203. 
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TSE .IULITARY-l\GRICUI,TURAL COMPLEX 

l'.t has somet.imeo ')>een asserted 
that the war continues only because it ia 
profitable to the military-industrial com
plex. 

we can now rep_ort that this is not 
the caae. Other people are mald.ng money 
from the war a.a \rteU. 

Taite the California grape-growers , 
for example. 

In the &Wllll!'r of 1961, tbe United 
Farm Workers Organi~ing Committee, APL-CIO, 
l aul'\Ohed a l,>oycott of California 9rapea. 
The aim of the boycott "1a.8 to force the 
grape growers to permit a r epresentation 
election, so that the grape pickers could 
democratically choose whether or not the 
UFWOC would represent them . (The Natlonal 
Labor Relations Act req,,irea such elec
tions in mo!Jt industriee, but farmw,:»:kers 
are not covered by the Act. l 

The UFWOC =e eucceesful in gain
ing wide support_ for the boycott. COlll!lit
t eea were aet u_p in many cities to explain 
to shoppers why the y sho ul d not buy 
grapes. The boycott was endorsed by the 
National council of Churches, the Jewish 
Federation Council , the Los Angeles and 
San Francisco County Jloarda of Supervis
ors, Sen. Robert Kennedy, Sen. Edward Ken
-nMy, sen .. Jacob Jav i ts, former Secretary 
of Labor Wil lard Wirtz, and the mayors of 
18 major u.s. cities. 

The gr.,..ers, however, had a trump 
card: the Department of Defense. It appar
ently occurred to DoD that there wa_sn 't 
muah point in conducting a war unless you 
used it to make profits for as many com
panies u peea1ble. Consequently, as the 
grape boycott took effect , OoD 1110ved in to 
eave the growers with public funds. 

During £iacal years 1966-6 ·8, the 
Department of Defense purch .a.sed an average 
of 7lr million pounds of grapes annually. 
But with the grape boycott in et.feet , J..n 
fiscal 1969 Do0 purchases toore than doub
led, to 16 million peunda. 

A large part of the increase has 
gone to Vietnam. During fiscal 1967 DoD 
sent 468,000 pounds to Vietnam, in 1968, 
555,000 pounds. Then in fiscal 1969, the 
figure suddenly leaped to 4 million pounda 
-- an -average of 8 pounds for every Ameri
can serviceman -in the country '! 

At the same time , another govern
mant agency was also doing its part. The 
Department of Agriculture approved (not to 
say encouraged) a gigantic increase in 
private commercial shipments of grapes to 
Vietnam: from 244,952 pounds in 1965 to 
2,855,0 16 pounds in 1968. South VietnBIQ 
thus moved from the 25th lar ges t importer 
of California grapes to the third largest. 

So American Gia now hava the sat
isfaction.of knowing that they're not 
risking their lives in Vietnam solely to 
ki ll Viet,,_ee Who want the right to run 
tho:.Lr own country; they • ve als _o been sent 
those 10,000 miles tc oat grapes and halp 
the U.S . government break the strllce of 
f arm worker11 who want their right to uni on 
representation. 

EUPHEMISM OBPART.MEN'l' 

The GI Press Service takes great 
p1.easure in presenting its "Biggest Ab
surd i ty Told If.1th A Straight Face Award" 
to Ellswortb Bunker, the u.s. ambassador 
to Saigon. Asked what he tho1Lght tl?,e poli 
cy of the Saigon dictatorship woul.d be un
der its new premier, Bunker replied, •r 
think it wi ll contin"e along in the pro
gress i ve manner in which the previous gov
e r nment unde.r the I/rime Mi nistor Tran van 
8uong has proceeded. 1

• 
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NAVY WILL COURT-MARTIAL IIOGER PRIEST 

The Navy announced 7'ug,.ult 28 that 
it is conttnuing its campaign to silence 
Roger Prl.est, editor of OM. 12!& Liberation 
Newsletter.The Co~ndant of the Naval 
District of Washington, Rear l\tlm. Geor9e 
Koch, ordered a general court "l!lartial on 8 
charges of soliciting members of the mili
tary to desert and con111it sedition, urging 
insw:,ordination, disloyalty and refusal of 
duty, and making statements disloyal to 
the crnited States. 

Six other charges, involvi.ng dis
respect toward the Chairman of th .e J oint 
Chiefs ot Staff, Rep. Mendel Rivers and 
Defense Secretary Melvin Laird, and viola
tion of a regulation requiring~ disclaim
er that view presen .ted in Q!! were not 
those of the Navy, were dro_pped by Koch. 

The charges agllinst Priest all 
stem from material published in Q!:!., and 
follow on nn inc.i,edible campaign by the 
Navy which included assigning 25 agents to 
~l Priest and the inspection of garbage 
from hLs apartment for "incriminating" 
material. (See issues 3, 4 & 5 of the 5!!. 
Press -Service.) 

"What we are left with a:re the 
.real £,ree spe .ech 1s ·sues. ,. said David Rein, 
Pr-iest's attorney. "It is plain that the 
material ,1n Priest's publication ill neith
er dLrected to inciting or producing immi.
nent lawless action nor is it likely to 
incite or produce such act.ion. The mater
ial quoted in the specification charging 
Priest with soliciting sedition is obvi
ously nothing more than abstz;act rhetoric 
and cannot possibly be rationally con
strued as a serious request or advice to 
do anything. Moreover~ since Priest"s ac
tivities were all conducted off base in 
tbe form of a printed publication whose 
contents are no different than public 
newsstands throughout the country, there 
is no warrant or basis for applying a dif
ferent rule to this publication than is 
applied to publications generally." 

On Septembers, Priest gained the 
support of Senator Charles Goodell of New 
York. Goodell issued a statement saying 
that ten days before the charges were pre
ferred he had urged Navy Secretary John 
Chafee to give the Priest case "very care
ful personal attention bf;,fore embarrass
mont and discreclit to the Navy result, 

"My basic concern is tha question 
of the constitutional rights of a mllJl i n 

the service of the United Sates. 

"I wish to emphasize that I am not 
referring to a case involving Lnsubordina
tion of an enlisted man to his superior 
office r. I am referring to the rights of 
-free e-peech and free press guaranteed to 
every citizen and certainly to a soldier 
in nis activities off base, with his own 
funds and on hie own t:ime. 

"Given the. .fact that .free expres
s1on of opLnlon is basic to our system , it 
seems especially inappropriate that seaman 
Priest should bo facing such serious 
charges for acting in a way which Ls pro
tected by the Constitution of the United 
States. 

"It l.S disturbing to me that indi
vidual CQfflllanders througbout the service 
continue to have the discretion to deter
mine what the permissible limits of dis
sent may be. 

"When Roger Priest enlisted in the 
Navy he accepted cereain wel l-defined re
spansibili ties as a soldier. lJe <Ud not, 
however, £orfeit his constitutional rights 
u a citizen of the Ohited States." 

Priest's court mArtial has been 
set for October l, out his attorney an
nounced that he will seek to have trial 
PQStponed until November 4 , 

Publicity for the defense &£fort 
is being handled by Serviceman's Link to 
Peace, 1029 Vermont Ave. NW, room 200, 
Washington, D.C. 20005. 

QUOTED WI'l'B APPROVAL 

"While the Court of Mil:ltary Ap
peals takes cogni.zance of some constitu
tional rights of the accused who are 
court-martialed, courts-martial. as an ins
titution are eingUlarly inept in dealing 
wi ·th the nice subt-leties of constitutional 
law. A civilian trial 18 held in an atmos
phere- conducive to the protection of indi
vidual rights, while the m111taey trial is 
marked by the age-old manifest destiny of 
retributive justico. '1 

Supreme Court Jllstice William 
" Douql a . 
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GI ANTIWAR PAPERS 

The antiwar papers listed below are written by or for Gia. We would appreciate be
i:n9 informed of any we may have missed. 

/\bout Face ( Ca.mp Pendleton) 
PO eox 54099 Terminal Annex 
Los An9e lea, calif. 90054 

The Ally 
PO Box 9276 
Berkeley, cal, 94709 

The 80nd 
room 633, 1S6 Fifth Ave. 
New York, N.Y. 10010 

The Chessman (Beaufort MCI\S) 
PO Box 187 
Fro<]1110re, S.C. 29920 

Fatigue Press (Ft Hood) 
101 llve. D 
l<illeen, Texas 76541 

Fun, '!'ravel i;. Adventure (Ft 
eox 336 IO:IQx) 
Louisville , Ky. 40201 

GI Voice 
PO Box 82S 
New York , N.Y. 10009 

Last Harass (Ft Gordon) 
PO Box 2994 Bill Station 
Augusta, Ga, 30904 

on (u.c. area) c/o Link 
1029 Vcn,ont Avo NW, rm 200 
Washin9ton, D.C. 20005 

Rough Draft 
PO BOX 1205 
Norfolk, Va. 2350i 

Short Times (Ft Jackson) 
Box S43 
Columbia, s.c. 29202 

Task Force (Bay area) 
PO Box 31268 
San Francisco, Cal. 94131 

u.S.A.F. (Wright-Patterson 
212 t.,awnview i\FB) 
Dayton, Ohio 45409 

Vietnam GI 
PO Box 9273 
Chicago, Ill. 60690 

Forward March (N. Severn NS) 
3:LO Sixth St. 
Annapo-Us, Md. 21401 

ACT Neweletter, c/o Ri.ta Ace 
10 Pasoage du Chantier 
Pa~is U, F...rance 

As You Were (Ft Ord) 
PO Box 1062 
Monterey, cal. 93940 

Baumholder Gig-Sheet (Ger
same address aa many) 
Act Newsletter 

Couterpoint {Ft Lewis & Mc-
515 20th East Chord AFB) 
Seattle, Wash. 98102 

Final Flight (Hamilton AFB) 
PO Box 31387 
San Francisco, Cal. 94l3l 

Gig-Line (Ft Bliss) 
c/o G.A. carter , Box 2143 
Bl Paso, 1'exas 

Head-on: Wish (Lejeune, New 
PO -eo.x 8.22 (River, Cherry 
Havelock, N.C,. 28532 (l'oint) 

Marine Blues (MC roserves) 
PO Box 31387 
San Francisco, Cal. 9413i 

Open Ranks (l"t Holabird) 
no mailing address 

Tho Second Front, M. Billau
dot, 33 rue vauttier 
92-soulogne. P.:r-ance 

S_p<lrtacus (Ft Lee) 
PO Box 4027 
Patersburg, Va. 23803 

Top Secret (Ft Devens & 
595 Mass. Ave, rm 205 
Cambridge, Maas. 02139 

Up Front 

Bos
ton) 

PO Box 60329 Terminal Annex 
LOS Angeles, Cal. 90060 

WE GOT THE brASS 
same addrese as the Seoond 
Pront 

Your Mil itary Left (Ft Sam 
PO Box 561 Houston) 
San Antonio, Texas78206 
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A Four-year Bummer (Chanute 
PO Box 2325 Sta. A AFB) 
Champaign, Ill. 61820 

The AWOL Press (Ft Riley) 
PO Box 425 
Manhattan, Kansas 66502 

Bragg Briefs (Ft ~ragg) 
Gis United, Box 437 
Spring Lake, N.C. 28309 

Dull Brass (Ft Sheridan) 
9• S. Clin_ton rm. 225 
Chicago, ~ll. 60606 

.Fla g- in-Action (Ft Campbell) 
PO Box 2416 
New ProVidence. Tenn. 37040 

The GI Organizer (Ft Hood) 
Box 704 
Killeen, Texas 76541 

Huachuca Hard Times 
mailing address unknowq 

'l'he Oalc (Oakland Naval Hosp.) 
110 Box Jl387 
San F~ancJ..sco, Cal. 9413i 

Open Sights (D,C. area) 
PO Box 6585 T St. Station 
Washington, D.C. 20009 

Shakedown (Ft Dix) 
PO Box 68 
Wrightstown, N.J. 

SPO News (l"t Dix) 
same. -ad.dres.9 as the Bond 

The Ultimate Weapon (Ft Dix) 
PO Box 8633 
Philadelphia, Pa. 19101 

Vets Stare & Stripes for Peace 
PO Box 4598 
Chicago, Ill. 60680 

Where It's At 
l Borlin 12 
Postfach 65, Germany 

Above Ground (Ft Carson) 
514 N. cascade Apt.5 
Colorado springs, Col. 80902 


